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Till'PUT Of! BY SALEiES:

Forty Pleaded Guilty

To Election Frauds

risdianapolia. Ind., April 4. Forty
repulilii ane of Kvannvillr, Inii.. today
pleaded guilty to the charge of

to defraud the government in
tlit? lyl election before Federal Judge
Anderson. Frank C. Dailey, United

Fewer Eggs are
required with it. Attemtroi! irteasen

BAICING
POWDERPiQYAL

IStatea sjeeial district attoraey ia
charge of the election fraud probe, in
a dramatic address to the court, told
of the evidence which the governmeat
has collected against the men in pur-
chasing votes; and misuse of money in
other waya, closing with a (ilea for
leniency.
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Was One Continuous Laugh

For Three All Too

Brief Hours

From pit to gallery the audience at
the Orand opera, house last night d

Cohan's, rattling comedy k

Wallingford," which was
presented by the balem lodge of Elks
with a cast fully aa capable aa any ever
put on by a home-talen- t show in this

You have been waiting to see

In many recipes the number of eggs may be reduced
with excellent result by using an additional quantity
of Royal Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, for each egg

omitted. The following recipe is a practical example;

Chocolate Sponge Roll 1 1 FAHL'S WOMEN'S WE
city. TT

S o'clock at the residence of Father
Moore, Chemeketa street.

a

Mias ".VeanV Wst has returned
from Portland where sha has been the
guest of her brother and sister-in-law- ,

ex Governor and Mrs. Oswald West.
e

A small group of young girls gath

There were many delightful things
about this production. It was the bestI tablevpoone mm ehorteomf

I cue ho water of George Randolph Chester's Walling- -

ford stories, and it hit the tunny spot
i4 vuee flow
K .po.n earl
I caa euaer
leaf a
I euaree mailed ebeeetate

I tMtpoon vanilla
lteapooe Kara! Baking

Powder
Lines of Suits and Dresses. Mr. Farrell will display his lines tomorrow,

Thursday, from 10 a. ra. until 4 p. m. Alain aisle at right of store.
time and time again with, a military
precision tht was very effective in regered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
istering laughs, it ras well-playe-

went with a snap and go that is always
characteristic of the playa staged by

Henry 8. Belle last night to partici-
pate in the birthday party given their
granddaughter, Miss Thelma Yonng.

Jim Mott, veteran actor.A "movie" party was enjoyed dur
The tlks rave been putting on gooding the early part of the evening andi

later the little, group assembled at the

Tke eU aatlWJ'caiM fee 4 tft WeUat aaW
DIRECTIONS Sift Boor. bkln powder and nit together three
time. Beat whole egg. Add slowly ugr, than boilina; waMr

lowly; add neat vanilla, melted chocolate and malted shortening,
without beating. Sift in dry ingredients nd fold in ai lightly aa
poaaibla. Pout Into large baking pan lined with oiled paper, and
bake in alow avea twenty minima. When done, turn out on a
damp, hot cloth, ipread with while icing and lolt

Booklet al reetpee which eronomlt In ret ead ether
eipeaeive faf redlente nailed tree.

Addreae ROYAL BAK1N0 POWDER CO. I wiiii.b, ft. Haw York

Slays and sh.iws each year but this
for finish, and general pleasing

qualities, has set a new record that will
Belie home for a birthday collation.

be hard to exceed in the future. The
Elks may well be proud of the produc-
tion, and every one who took a part in
it may feel a justifiable pride in the
success that it certainly was.

Just Received
Fifty suits and fifty dresses, the Newest Easter Models from the above lines

for immediate delivery.

This will interest you.

usuiowa; super d.
It really seema too bad that Charles

a

Mrs. Charles Knowland and daugh-
ter, Misa Pauline Knowland, have re-

turned from Albany, where they have
been visiting relativos for a day or
so.

e

Never has Salem society enjoyed or
displayed a more enthusiastic appreci-
ation of local talent, than they did last
night at the Orand .theatre, when the
Elks presented the opening perform-
ance of Walling-ford.- "

The house was filled to its utmost

V. Galloway ig not a really and truly
actor the legitimate stage has lost a
remarkable dramatic personality in the
fact that he is a tax commissioner, it
haa been a number of years since Mr.
Galloway has graced the Salem stage
but in that time he has lost none of his

capaeitv and every seat has again been fine genius for acting.
As that inimitable character of ficreserved for tonight s penormance.

tion, "J. Bufus Wallingford," Mr. Gal
Aisxm Thompson Mrs. F. J. Miller has gone to Albany

for a several days visit and is the guest
loway had a part suited to him in every
respect, and it gave him excellent op--f interest to Salem folk will family and is of her daughter. Mrs. A. D. Coatee.promising young at

m um i J e niarrinrn nr nmaa p. 100 nnr portuiity to play-- the quick, cunnjng,
dashing, and yet wholly loveable pro-
moter and schemer. In fact, it seemed
that he was not really acting but that

She went last Saturday and win re
main until the latter part of the week

a Gotorney.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamport will honey-

moon tinder southern skies, having left
immediately after the ceremony for

Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding left this Wallingford and.'Blaekie" Daw had nipieymorning for Vancouver, Washington, stepped from the pages of the magazines
hnn irancisco, Coronada Beach and to see her son, Lieutenant Walter L.

Spaulding, who is at the barracks with and presented themselves tn Ilesn and
blood.other points of interest.

company M. With Galloway as Wallingford andV

Mrs. Ora P. Poagtic has returned She was joined in Portland by Mr. Salem, Oregon ifLiberty StreetJim Mott as "Blackie" Daw, there was
a team that is hard to beat. Mr. MottSiaulding who will accompany her 8from a several weeks sojourn in south-

ern California. borne. scarcely needs any comment except that
he played the part of "Blackie" to
perfection and produced a mighty fme,Mrs. Oliver C. Locke and Mrs. Wil

liam Walton are passing the day In

M. Roger to Frederick 8. Lara-por- t

which wu solemnized last sight
at the Kogeri residence ia Ben Lomand
rark, Rer. Robert S. Gill officiating

The ceremony although very pretty,
was small and simple, only relative! of
the young couple attending.

A number of close friends of the
Wide and groom hare had suspicions
that the marriage would soon take
place, but the uewj nevertheless has
caused quite a ripple of pleasurable
surprise.

The bride has a charming and at-
tractive manner that has endeared her
to a host of friends. She is the only
daughter of J. I', Rogers, president of
the United States National bank.

Hhc received her earlier education in
the Balent schools, and later attended
Miss MioClintock ' school in Boston,
from which seminary sho was gradu-
ated, last June.

Mr. Lamport is the second son of
Mrs. K. S. Lamport, an old Baleiu

smooth-runnin- show.
Mrs. Frank H. Spears and small son,

Prank Jr., returned yesterday from
Portland, where they have been the
house guests of Miss Bertha Masters.

The Town Representatives.
With these two as a magnet, it was

Portland, having gone this morning.

German Consul Is Everything Ready forMrs. Spears and Miss Masters werei not long before the rural inhabitants of
Battleburg fell for them and theirclass mates at the University of Ore-

gon and both are members of the

C. A. Coe, wiro chief of the local
telephone company at Newberg, ' re-

ports that, the increased number of
new phones ordered and tho few dis-

connections lately is quite noticeable
a fact which, the Enterprise avers.

Much like Noah's Dove schemes. 11)6 village of Battleburg pre Billy Sunday s Invasion

of New York City
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. sented a variety of characters that

Health Expert Discusses

Shattered Nerves Thursday

The Chautauqua Health Lectures of
the Y. M. C. A. course by J. C. Elliott
are growing in interest, his lecture this
afternoon on "Foods and Nutrition"
was a very valuable one. The lecturer

helped along the fun and to fill theMr. Sipears who accompanied his
family to Portland returned earlier in
the week.

Sun Francisco, April 4. Dr. Franz pocketg of Wallingford.
K. Zeitelman, German coiibuI general at New York, April 4 Billy Sunday's an evidence of the growing pros- -
Manila, who has been trying to get to

giant tabernacle is all ready for himjperity of the community.
These "small-town- " characters were

well taken and played consistently and
with fidelity to nature. To mention
something distinctive about each and

to start his tight on the Devil in .ew
Kt. Joseph's auxiliary of the Willam-

ette chapter of the American Red
Cross will meet Thursday evening at

Germany since the timo of the sever-
ance of German-America- relations is
in San Francisco today awaiting the Use Journal classified adslork at Bradway and 108th street buu- -

every one is impossible for the adiec is Donioaraea wnn questions at tno ,jay morning.
close of the lectures. ' This course of iec The big choir is organized. Every cit
tures under the Y. M. C. A. is a valu-
able asset to any community. The sub-
ject of the lecture for Thursday at 2:30
will be "Shattered Nerves and Their

izen, large and small; every working
girl, every boy, every laborer, every
scrub woman, has been told and told
of Sunday's coming. Thousands of
them have been organised into bible
classes, personal workers singers and
other assistants to the redoubtable

tive "font" would be depleted. So
under this classification come "Andy"
Denipsey, proprietor of the Palace ho
tel, Battleburg, taken by Ernest R.
Bingo; Eddie Lamb, the head clerk, who
was shortly a shorn lamb, taken by Rob-
in Day; Willie, the bell hop, a smart
and dapper fellow, taken by Oliver
Myers; G. V. Battlo-s- , the richest man
in town, played by Wilson Howard;
Timothy Battles, the mayor of Battlcs-bur-g

and here "a digression must be
made to mention thot the whiskers, or
mutton chop3, of the mayor are the real

thing played by Wal-
ter E. Keyes.

Support All Good.
None of the less characteristic were

Henry Quig, the coal and ice magnate
played by Paul Stege; Richard Welles,
the real estate man, taken by J S.
Geer; Judge Kenneth E. Lamp ton, law-
yer, played with exceptional fidelity
by F. H. DcVoe; "Doc" Gunther, the
bus driver, which was cast happilv-- in

Spring Colds
Are the Worst

They lead to catarrh and
pneumonia. They weaken the
entire system and leave it un-

able to resist the sudden
changes. They interfere with
your digestion and lessen your act-
ivity. Neglected they soon become
that dread disease known as sys-
temic catarrh. Don't neglect them.
It's costly as well as dangerous.

PERUNA
Will Safeguard You

Have a box of Peruna Tab-
lets with you for the sudden
celd or exposure. Tone your sys-
tem op with a regular course of the
liquid Peruna, fortify it against
colds, get your digestion up to nor-
mal, take care of yourself, and avoid
danger. If you are suffering now be-

gin the treatment at once. Give
Nature the help she needs to throw
off the catarrhal inflammation, and
again become well.

Peruna has been helping people
for 44 years. Thousands of homes
rely on it for coughs, cold and indi-
gestion. It's a good tonic for the
weak, as well.

The Peruna Company,
Columbua, Ohie

Billy.
This New York campaign is expect-

ed to be Sunday's greatest triumph or
his worst tumble troni tho pedestal of
evangelism. New York awaits him with
out much to say. It is inordinately
curious to see what he looks like, and
how ho acts.

Broadway and Booze have paid lit-
tle attention to him. He may stir up u
tight with the Great White Way alter
he gets started though.

Among his most ardent supporters
and financial aids here is John T.
Rockefeller, Jr., and Mrs. Rockefeller.

Sunday has said ho will be a bit
tamer hero with his slang and his
slams than elsewhere. New York won-

ders why. It rather expected him to
tear loose and go the limit and over.
But Sunday says slang is out of use
mostly now and ho thinks there are a
few good theaters and cabaret restaur-
ants too. -

Billy has promised to turn his taber-
nacle into a big recruiting station in
case tho United States goes to war
with Tiermanv. His son George M. Sun-

day will join the aviation corps, ho
says.

"Visitors here generally compliment

Restoration." Admission is free.
Shattered Nerves.

Mr. Elliott said in speaking on this:
subject, "We have ten .million nerves in
the body. The strenuous life of the age
shatters them all. The two great nerve
centers of the body arc the brain and
spinal column, and the solar plexus or
abdominal brain. Scientists say there
are more than two thousand million
nerve cells in the brain and spinal cord.
Our strenuous life exhausts them all.
We shatter the nerves of the child be-
fore graduation from-- tho grammar
school. High sehool pupils fall by the
thousands from nervous disorders before
graduation. Shattered nerves force thou-
sands of students from our colleges be-
fore commencement. Business and pro-
fessional men and women fall from the
same cause before they reach their
prime. Mothers in the home are not
exempt, but go down under nervous
prostration and mental debility.

Eye Strain.
"Eye strain in the student is one of

the chief eauses of shattered nerves.
Neglect of the eye of the child is one of
the erimes of the age. Scientists tell us
there are a million etrans in one of the
optic nerves, and that it requires one-thir- d

of the nervous force and energy
of tho body to run the optic nerve. De-
fective vision is one of the chief causes
of shattered nerves in the pupil and stu-
dent. Thousands of the pupils in our
schools and colleges are going down
under shattered nerves, because of eye-
strain. Examination of the eyes of the
student by an expert optician is imper- -

c
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tho person of E Cook Pattou; Yosi,
Wallingford 'a valet, played by William
Pcrlich; and wonder of wonders, Char
lie, the bartender, true to life, played
by Bud Welch.

Bunny Meiiing as Clint Hawkins, re-

porter ou the Hattlesburg "Blade," pre-
sented a lively character, George C. L.
Snyder, as E. B. Lott, of the Midland
Valley Traction line, and Dan Laugen-bur-

a Pinkerton detective, both put
their stuff over with their characteris-
tic ability. They are both "institu-
tions" in Salem's dramatic world, and
a east would not be complete without
them.

One more lamel has been added by
Mrs- - Carleton Smith to her long list of
dramatic triumphs. Last night she
presented the character of Fanny Jas-
per, the stenographer who later becomes

The very latest in Ladies Shoes, black kid vamp with steel gray top, lace If
.J 1 Li. Cn Till- - 1 1 1 j TT

Albany on the fine appearance of its;
streets, homes, business houses and
public buildings, but the old Central
school building block is not included
in the good works," quietly remarks
the Albany Democrat. '

ntiv-- 'for hpnlth mid nf th.i

anu uuuun $o.vu a pair. rsiacK Kia vamp wim wnue wasnaDie Kia top ibo.ou.

New Tobasco Brown vamp, Champagne kid top, $6.50.

White Shoes Stock Complete
All widths, lasts and style

Painless Parker -- Outlaw
His Confessions

..,!.... uiu s priva.it uecreiary ann nerve force and energy of the student,
who swings hiiu from the crooked path) In the near future the state will pro-t- o

tho road of honesty. Her work in j vide an expert optician for our schools
this part was good and she made the and will fttrnish glasses where the

ot it. rent ; nable to meet the expense.
Mrs. R. M. Hofcr, as Mrs. Andy. Shattered Nerves in. Adults.

Hempsey, wife of the of theproprietor Millions in our nation are becoming
1 a'.ace hotel, and Miss Verua Coder, ns physical and mental and nervous wrecks
Gertie Dempsey, the landlord's daugh-- . because of shattered nerves. Prof es-
ter, both presented exceptionally fine sional and business men and women are
character delineations of the parts. j falling under nervoiu prostration by the

Bessie Meeves. the. head waitress, tak- - j thousands because of shattered nerves,
en by Mrs. A. J. Rahn, was ft scream. Soeietv women and mothers in the home
Tins part was a difficult one aud was are failing under tho same assaults.

t The Spat Pumps nothing more up to date. What houest Americans will tell v''iCHAPTER XIX.
I that I have not the constitutional
right to earn my living in this profesDurability, comfort, style, beauty combined. "Ethical dentists

crenresented sion without conforming to rules that
were made when the aboriginal Medi-
cine Man in the American forest bnls- -cleverly done. Her. work was roreTullv of polite practice)shattered nerves occur in people whoi In the "OsteotarsaF Shoes grerttitercd up his job as the tribal "Know- -seem wen ant cneertui. we tind thennand naturally executed and brought

down the house time and time again.
have three
grievances
me.

in persons nervously ill and wretched against f"
As Dorothy Welles, tho chum of tier What American won tWe find them in persons mentally ill

ue uempsey, aiis, Heiene :s;rioDer was,and wretched, persons obsessed with
very attractive aud pleasing, fcihe was gloom, despondency, and despair. This
especially good in the last act. j ; the form of sharrered nerves thatIt will be presented again tonight. LvafU inuritv n,, .,.i.o

I educate the pub- - applaud any effort oi mine to force
he at every turn the practice of dentistry to recognize
and, by that, spoil ajthe? trend o'C the times, stop gopher

d bunco! tactics, step out in the open and give
game. the public a little "blue sky" in its

I refuse to be a tooth carpeutty!
nold-u- man and What square-minde- American will
thus T hrincr denti-str- nut mmnurt anv nnva nf millA tn Itlnce

Removes the cause of foot troubles. The price within reach of all.

$6.00 a pair and those who did not atteud will niiss;are crowded to the doors with patients
something if they fail to be on haud
when the curtain goes up tonight, for
you will regret missing any minute
of it.

who have had reason dethroned by shat-
tered nerves and poisoned brain cells.

Cause of Shattered Nerves.
Worry is one of the chief causes of. . .1 J !! 1

to the man w ho can't the practice of dentistry on the same
afford to be charged solid foundation nn which modernI

I
ii (This price continues only as-lon- g as the present stock lasts. We will be
II compelled to charge more for the next shipment.

... . suKin-rr- nerves, me Drum can cnmtie
'fifty-seve- varieties of prices for the business is now lodged openness ofChina, also en route home as a result'?1 m

, 01 ""liv al-
- workof the break in Chinese-Germa- rela-- 1 " """.'" i ecus

and the cells well.tions, but all vessels called at Hong nerve as Auto-i-

toxieation, or self poisoning from deKong, a British iwrt and he could not

I conduct an educational advertising
campaign and. because it is business
ethics, modem methods, it jars the pro-
fessional ethics of the Dental Trust,
rind, furthermore, it sets an example

caying surplus food poisons tho nerve
cells and destroys tnera. The stren-
uous life of the age burns out the nerveFULLE.RTONS cells. High pressure Kfe burns out that others may well be tempted to fol- -

operation, equality in competition, hon-

esty with tho public and fairness w'ith
one's fellowmeul

I am fighting fur my right and for
rhe right cf all honest, progressive and
ambitious dentists to offer our sevvit-e- s

in the open for a fair price, and to use
modern methods in placing those serv-
ices before the public.

Is that an unworthy platform! tt'
frankly "unethical." But is it

Is it criminal
Let us see by comparison. ?Ad v.

low.nerve cells. Poisonous foods destrov

go. When he came to Honolulu, intend-
ing to go to China from there. China
had broken off relations. Accordingly
he came to San Francisco to await the
arrival of the returning minister to
China.

Carranza has doubtless realized alt
the time that if it ever came to a
scrap Uncle Sam could get both hands
into his whiskers, whereas Cucle Sam's
afford a hold for only one.

415 State114 Liberty ; Yr t;; ,

our nerve force and energy. Vinegar,
pepper salt, spices, aud all highly sea-
soned foods. Tea, coffee, smoking, to-
bacco, all alcoholic liquors, morphine,
and cocaine burn out the nerve centers.
All these problems will be discussed.
Admission free- -

Now there, in a nutshell, you have the
indictment against I ainieas Parker
three counts enough to hang him,
don 't you think 1

I have explained that, by education,
I anv a dentist, and that my lifework
is definitely in that field. Ti bo Continued.)


